
er Highways in Columbia Area Will
Cost Millions

Likely Change 
In Suburban 
Patterns of 
Traffic Seen

The huge interstate highway sys- 
lem in the greater Columbia area 
will cost many tens of millions of 
dollars, judging from State High 
way Department engineering 
drawings for only the northwest 
and west areas. The (irst sections 
uill vitally alfect both Lexingtbn 
and Richland Counties.

Costing between one and two 
million dollars a mite, depending 
upon the number of huge 40-ncre 
Interchanges and bridges needed. 
The interstate highways, are likely, 
to change the whole suburban traf-l 
lie pattern in years to come, j 

So far. 12 big clover-leaf or! 
modified interchanges will be 
constructed to prevent cars from 
crossing the line of approach of 
other cars at intersections of the 
interstate highways with other ma 
jor orimary or secondary high 
ways.

Seven of these are being plan- 
red already for Lexington County, 
five for Richland, with the pros 
pect that by the time the two in 
terstate highways are built through 
and around Columbia there may be 
as many as 30 or 40 of these in 
terchanges.

Photos accompanying this ar 
ticle give some idea of the com 
plexity, size, high standards of 
such interchanges already built 
in other states and only now being 
planned for South Carolina.

So far two sections of the Spar 
tanburg - Charleston Interstate 
Route have been laid out on the 
engineering drafting boards.

Ths huge Multi-billion dollar fed 
eral aid highway program is de- 
signed to connect all municipal 
areas of 50,000 population or over. 
South Carolina will get four of 
these interstate routes and two of 
them will enter Columbia.

But jn addition there will be by 
passes' of those interstate highways 
to divert through traffic for those 
not caring to drive into Columbia. 

One of these is the Columbia to 
fipartanburg leg of Ihe Spartan- 
burg-Charleston Interstate Route. 
Bids will be let sometime in Jan 
uary on this initial section, which 
Will be nine miles long from Co 
lumbia's Klmwood Avenue over a 
B«w Elmwood bridge to the Dutch 
Fork section and cut across the 
ceun try side north of Irmo and end 
 C Ballentine. (Later sections ol 
th« interstate highway will carry 

route beyond Ballentine to 
fan burg.)

There will be seven interchanges 
on this section alone. They will be 
located approximately as fellows:

1. In Columbia at fhe intersec 
tion of Huger Street and Elmwood 
Avenue.

2. Near the confluence of the i 
Saluda and Broad Rivers for serv 
ing an undetermined local traf 
fic situation probably anticipated 
[or the future. _;

3. Where traffic on the inter 
state route would turn south across 

new proposed Saluda River j 
widge. '

4. Where I^exington Road 36 and 
Richland Road 42 connect.

5. Where S. C^Highway 36 and 
U. S Highway 76 now intersect.

6. Where S. C. Highway 60 would 
intersect. I

7. Where the present U. S. High- 
way 76 crosses the proposed in 
terstate route near Irmo.

The southern leg and by-pass 
of the Spartanburg-Charleston In 
terstate Route, after turning on an 
interchange and crossing the pro 
posed Saluda River bridge is to 
lave a partial interchange from 
(he intersection and beginning of a 
proposed new connection of U. S. 
Highway 378 which will be con 
structed slightly north of the pres 
ent U. S. Highway 378.

There are five interchanges 
alone on this by-pass.

1. An interchange with the new 
proposed U.S. 378 Highway con 
nection.

2. An interchange with the pres 
ent U.S. Highway 378 (Lexington 
and Atlanta highway).

3. An interchange with the pres 
ent location of U.S. Highway 1 
(Lexington and Aiken).

4. An interchange where S.C. 
Highway 602 (Platts Spring Road) 
Intersects. ~"

5. An interchange where S.C. 
Highway 215 (Road to Edmund) 
Intersects.

If the number of interchanges 
planned for the Spartanburg- 
Charleston Interstate Route are 
any indication of the standard of 
construction in South Carolina, 
then scores of these huge clover- 
leaf interchanges will be built in 
Ihe stale in the next 13 years.

In addition, where needed, front 
age roads will be built to feed the 
Interstate routes and service local 
traffic needs without intrrlerine 
with through interstate route traf 
fic.

These frontage roads may greatly 
Increase adjacent land values even 
though they might cut a farm in 
half.

Experience in other states, ac 
cording to the South Carolina State 
Highway Department, has shown 
that farms or property through 
which these super-h i g h w a y s, 
throughways, expressways or other 
four or more lane routes cut will 
greatly increase the land values 
adjacent to them and small busi 
nesses such as filling stations, mo 
tel*, shopping centers and stores 
are Rlari to locate along ihem pro 
vided they can.get access to the 
highways.

The controlle-access law now il 
operation in South Carolina fits 
Into the federal-aid interstate 
routes quite effectively.

Claude R. McMtllan, Chief High-
{Please turn to page 12C)
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HUGE INTERCHANGES PLANNED: Already 12 huge in 
terchanges like the one above are being planned lor the 
greater Columbia area as the multi-million dollar federally- 
aided interstate route building program gets into low gear. 
The picture above is typical of what will be seen in a Jew 
years in South Carolina. This interchange is located on the 
Calumet Tri-state Expressway at Gary, Ind. Note the wide 
median strip to separate opposing lines of cars, also the

bridge to carry through traffic across another highway. All 
Interchanges will be built to highest standards eliminating 
many hazards of. driving, even though turns might seem 
complicated. Appropriate signs will direct all turning traffic. 
No service stations or other businesses will be located on 
interchanges or interstate routes, but will be permitted par 
allel frontage roads. Interchanges will not be uniform, but 
will be modified to local conditions as needed.
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TWO SECTIONS OF INTERSTATE ROUTE PLANNED NEAR COLUMBIA
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Preliminary enginwrinjr

LAYOUT

PROPOSED
INTERSTATE. £QUTE\ 
Adjacent h Columbia.

showing thp uppropriaf* rated, where two sections of the interstate route will go and
location of the proposed Charleston Sparianburg Interstate where two bridges will be built; one across the Broad River
Route have been prepared and shown at public hearings. Thia to connect with Elmwood Avenue, another across the Salute
on* indicates about where 12 huge interchange* will b  lo- River.


